
 

 

 

 

1、Download and install YYP2P mobile phone APP 

Search YYP2P from Apple Store or Android Google Play according to your cell-phone 

system, you may also download YYP2P on the website www.YYP2P.cn.Then register and 

log in YYP2P following the prompts 

 

2、Adding camera 

 Way1 adding with Wi-Fi 

 

  connecting your cell-phone to a Wi-Fi (please make sure the Wi-Fi connected is 2.4G 

because the camera Wi-Fi does not support 5G) open the YYP2P APP in your phone, 

click the adding bottom “+”, on the top right corner of the device list, choose intelligent 

online, the APP will automatically identify the WIF SSID connected ,input the password 

and click "next”, then complete the rest operations following the prompts. 

After the camera is connected to Wi-Fi, input the password of the device and save 



 

Way2.connecting internet through wired network 

 

 Switch on the camera, connect the one end of the network cable to the internet interface 

of the camera, the other end to the LAN interface of the router(make sure the DHCP 

function of the router is open),if the camera is successfully connected to the internet, the 

network light will shine constantly。 

 

3、visit the camera by YYP2P 

(1)Adding camera: make sure your cellphone and the camera in the same LAN (local 

network area) after the camera is connected to the internet successfully; open 

YYP2P~device list, pull down to refresh, the app will inform you any new devices 

discovered, click here and add new device, naming for the device and setting up 

password of access, click save to finish adding  

ATTENTION: For safe concern, please change the original PASSWORD (under the 

bottom of the camera) into your OWN PASSWORD. 

You can open app--click account information---modify password –new 

password---save—done! 

 



 

(2)To watch the real-time video: click the play button in the thumbnails of the camera to 

watch the real-time video. Control the turning of the camera on touch screen. 

(3)To play back the video files: click the blank place of the list entry of the camera, then 

click the playback in the pop-up option menu to enter into the playback interface. It will 

search the intraday video file tacitly. 

 

4、the wireless sensor learning the code 

The camera(some models) can match with the wireless sensor learning of the same 

frequency (door magnet, smoke detector, body Pir etc.) ,and set up wireless alarm system; 

for example, put the door magnet learning to the 1
st
 channel of the hall defense area: click 

the blank entry in the device list, choose setting-up in the pop-up option menu>defense 

area>hall>channel 1, click ok and trigger door sensor at the same time, it will show “Study 

Successfully”. In the alarm settings, open “receiving alarm information”. At this moment, 

organizing a defense for the camera, after the success of the protection, once the door 

sensor is triggered, the camera will send alarm messages to the mobile terminal App. 

 

5、Common Problems 

 

(1)When adding devices, there is no new device found. 

    A: Please check that if camera and the phone are in the same LAN. Please check 

that if the network light of the camera is on normally. If camera and phone aren't in the 

same LAN, user should use ID number to manually add the camera. 

 

(2)When watching the real-time video, it warms the password is wrong. 

 

    A: Please check whether the remote access password is right or not, the password is 

set up when adding the camera. 



      If the password is wrong, please check "edit" in the list entry of the camera and set 

up a remote access password again. 

     If you forget the remote access password of camera, you can press "Reset" and the 

device will restore access the factory default values. 

     When you add the camera in the first time, you need set up a new password. 

Otherwise, you cannot continue the remote access. 

 

(3)Quits shows that “device offline" in the device list 

     A: Please check that if the camera is connected to the internet, please check that if 

the network light of camera is on normally, please check that   if the router   network is 

normal 

 

(4)When playing back videos, the video files cannot be searched. 

     A: Please check that if the SD card is damaged. Please check when the video files 

are searched and the system time of camera. 

 

(5)Q: The camera cannot connect to WIFI 

 

   A: Please confirm that if the password of the WIFI is right. The camera doesn't support 

5G network, please connect the phone with 2.4G WIFI   network. 

(6) When device get plug and no “Di-Di-Di”. 

  A: Please reset the camera. 

(7)Q: How to changing password? 

  A: Changing password method: open app, click account information---modify password 

–new password---save. done 

 

6、Get More Information 

This rapid operation guide teaches you how to use your network camera, If you need 

more useful information, you can download the detailed user guide or ask manufacturer 

for technical support 

 

 


